Specifications TableSubjectAgricultural and Biological Sciences (General)Specific subject areaApplied remote sensing; crop succession; deep learning.Type of dataTable and spatial datasetHow data were acquiredSpectral values were generated from MODIS satellite observations; LPIS field data were acquired from farmers\' declarations.Data formatRaw and analyzed.Parameters for data collectionMODIS pixels strictly included within single-crop parcels from 2006 to the end of 2017.Description of data collectionCrop type, selected among 19 categories, was assigned to reference plots corresponding to "pure" pixels each year from 2006 to the end of 2017 using the LPIS database.\
Spectral values (red, near infrared, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), and Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI)) were collected every 8 days from 2006 to 2017 using MOD13Q1 and MYD13Q1 satellite products.Data source locationFranceData accessibilityWith the article.**Value of the Data**•The dataset, which contains 8-day-interval spectral values and annual crop type (selected among 19 categories) for 21,129 reference plots throughout France for 12 years, provides comprehensive reference information about crop successions.•The dataset can be used to discriminate crop types for monitoring and predicting crop succession.•These data may help develop new modeling methods based on long-term time-series analysis using deep learning.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset includes a vector GIS shapefile (WGS 84 projection, EPSG 4326) with 21,129 points distributed throughout France ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To each point, representing the centroid of a "pure" MODIS pixel (NASA EOSDIS Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (LP DAAC)), five attribute tables were assigned: one for the annual crop type and four for spectral values in the red, near-infrared, NDVI, and EVI bands in 8-day intervals from 2006 to the end of 2017. The last four table columns are labeled "SpectralBand_Year_DayOfYear". An overview of the spectral time-series dataset including the map of the reference plots and an example of the NDVI profile for one reference plot with the associated crop types is presented [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Overview of the spectral time-series dataset: (top) map of the 21,129 reference plots and (bottom) example of the NDVI profile for one reference plot with the associated crop types.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The dataset was produced using spectral values from MODIS satellite time-series and crop types from the Land Parcel Information System (LPIS). Specifically, the MODIS "Vegetation Indices 16-Day Global 250 m" Terra (MOD13Q1) and Aqua (MYD13Q1) \[[@bib1]\] products were collected in WGS84 spatial projection for the whole of France from 2006 to the end of 2017 (by vegetative year, i.e. from November 1 of year *n* to October 30 of year *n*+1) using the Application for Extracting and Exploring and Extracting Analysis Ready Samples platform (AρρEEARS) \[[@bib2]\]. These raster products were already atmospherically and geometrically corrected, each pixel value corresponding to the best value observed over 16 days \[[@bib3]\]. Nonetheless, some pixels may have missing values (na) for certain dates, especially in winter, when atmospheric and light conditions change. The values in the red and near-infrared bands indicate top-of-atmosphere reflectance, while the spectral values of NDVI and EVI range from −1 to 1. The LPIS field data describe the annual crop type for each parcel block (adjacent parcels managed by the same farmer) among 19 categories based on farmers\' declarations. The LPIS data for France are available in vector format ([www.data.gouv.fr](http://www.data.gouv.fr){#intref0010}) and were collected each calendar year from 2006 to the end of 2017.

A GIS workflow was developed using R software \[[@bib4]\] ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). For each year, an attribute query was applied to the LPIS reference data to select only parcel blocks that were covered at least 80% by the same crop type. The other parcel blocks were discarded. In a parallel step, the MOD13Q1 and MYD13Q1 products of each year were combined to generate an annual raster time-series with an 8-day interval. Then, for each year, LPIS data were overlaid on MODIS data to select only "pure" pixels, i.e. strictly included within the single-crop parcel blocks. The centroid of each pure pixel was converted into a vector reference plot with five attribute tables that listed the crop type and spectral values during each year. Reference plots were compiled over the 12-year period, and only those existing for the entire period were retained.Fig. 2Methodological workflow for data processing using R software.Fig. 2
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